
Top quality 9.14mm transparency laminated safety glass mirror
suppliers China

9.14mm laminated safety glass mirrors
9.14mm Laminated glass mirror,44.2 safety laminated mirror, is a kind of safety mirror by laminating 1pcs
of 4mm mirror and 1pcs of 4mm clear glass with 1.14mm PVB layer to become a mirror sheet.it is not only
safety glass mirror,but also decorative glass mirror.This mirror could prevent people being hurt when it is
broken,because all the broken glass will stick on the PVB layer,widely used as furniture mirror.

Advantages of 9.14mm laminated glass mirror
1. More safety than one layer glass mirror.
2. Double side available,one mirror and one glass.
3. Perfect combination of 4mm mirror and 4mm clear glass.
4. Elegant and beautiful to look.
5. Light weighted body.
6. High in durability.
7. Easy installation.

The features of 9.14mm laminated safety glass mirrors
1. Glass combination: 4mm clear glass+4mm mirror
2. PVB film: 3*0.38mm clear PVB film
3. Size: max size in 3300*8000mm,mini size in 150*300mm
4. Edge working: grind edge,polished edge,ogee edge,etc.
5. PVB color:except for clear,any pantone colors available.
6. Glass color: except for clear glass,others available in ultra clear,F green,bronze,grey,blue,etc.

Glass name 9.14mm laminated safety glass mirrors,44.2 laminated glass mirrors
Single glass size available in 3mm 4mm 5mm 6mm 8mm 10mm,etc
PVB thickness available in 0.38mm,0.76mm,1.14mm,etc.
Glass type available in clear glass,ultra clear glass,tinted glass,reflective glass,etc
Advantages safety glass,CE certified,high precise flatness,high durability 
Production time Within 7-15 days after the order is confirmed
Edge working grind edge,polished edge,beveled edge,ogee edge,etc
Max size 3300*8000mm 
Shapes round,ovel,rectangle,square,etc
 Applications furniture mirrors

Which kind of laminated mirror types you can get it from Jimy Glass?
Clear Mirror+Clear PVB+Clear Glass
Clear Mirror+Clear PVB+Colored Glass
Clear Mirror+Clear PVB+Patterned Glass
Clear Mirror+Colored PVB+Frosted Glass
Many others.More details,just contact us.

JIMY Glass could supply you all kinds of furniture mirrors and glass with one-stop service always consistent
with the idea of our customers!

http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/China-Auto-Grade-4mm-Clear-Float-Glass-Supplier.html#.WRmKY9J96M8
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/Mirror-Glass.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/products/PVB-Laminated-Glass_page2.htm
http://www.glassmanufacturerchina.com/about-us.html
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